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The Steamer Rosalie Arrives

Fran Dyea and Skaguay.

WITHOUT KLONDIKERS OR GOLD

Ske Brtngi Fraak Omi and Crnrcf
Bakl* Vrta SkagHj-Trtainir

. at Whit* Done K-pld»-Wl».t<

PWW Wlatcr R»ad to De ««?\u25a0»!)

lwryl-Cw< iarjr la Janraa

laaf With Laa« a»4 Ll«aor Caw*

It !? four dejrrees below **ro on Lynn

Mn«i and ths ground la covered wlto si*

inches of snow.
On the steamer Rosalie, which arrived

' Rfcerday afternoon from Skatcoay and

Dyea, there W'ns no news of th» Kiondik-J.

T**« T+istt arrival to lie expried fr m

DawtMMi City la Jamea McAulay, of Ve -

torla. He is now on h)a w..y out with

sir-'een dogs, and to reach his home

iMforo Cbriiitrcas. Jle may U expected
in a week or ten days.

TWO familiar faces looked over the H

Ue*s rait yesterday b» st»e drew aloni: <'\u25a0

Oie Cchwabacher dock. They were the

features of George Noble, formerly < y

?alcumari for flchwsbaf her I?ro*. Grocery

Company, and Frank K. Sums, form' My

local coal ag'-nt of the '>regon Improve-

ment Company and now Alaska agent of

the Washington A AL.fka Steamship

Comjiany. L*oth rrc very well known in
tbla citr.

% Burns if a candidate for membership tn
- the Mkaßuay countll of seven, rik.tpu.'y

Is to have a form of municipal u°'-
' ment. It Aid be a mere form, .i* I.r f

the legal status !« but it «

f' expected taat muen *oo«l will b« accoro-
plished

The matter tock deflnlJe sh »t>e at r» nil-
gens* meeting held op Wednesday tu. '.t,

when a plan w:>s adopted wr»l<*h j»rov;deji
: for the election of nev< n eoitncilmrn l>v

i the eitiscn* of Kk -guay. The eiti :iun will
take place tomorrow be:w.»en th h< v

of 2 p. m. and k p. m. Then- nr< el« .« u

candldatis in the field and the on:
?promises to l»c- quite exclitnK All holder**
of real property will I** allowed to vot «,

snd women will cast their b iHsi «.-* *.v< II
ns the men. The candidates for couri il-

- men are: Dr. Horn,"by. T. M. Wjr I
Frank E. Boms, J. 11. McCourt, !\u25a0 11.
Clayson, J. E. Lilly, F. F. Clark. 11 K.
Butt In, John Kalem. Charles 8 perry and
Dr. Uttlefieid.

The town "council" will elect on* of
their own body as chairman, and will en-
act rules and regulations for the gov. m-
ment of themselves 'IS *ell as the eltlz* n
who arc rxpe< tod to furnish the neets- ary
mursl and financial asHlMtaocc to xiw the
enactments of the ounetl due w-.-lght and
enforce their oltservanee. Amonu the i r-
gent matters that need nllevjatlon ar fi-e

p -and j»lit-e protection, and these will ie-
celve first consideration.

( ualoiuH llalira.
Burns la In Seattle on business and niay

f return on the Rosn!ls, 4 leaving tonight.
"There Is a very peculiar state of affair*
on Lynn canal as regards customs dutl* - 1."
he said yesterday. "Notwlthstnndlnif th it
Dyea la the sub-port of » ntry. the colle< t >r
has his office in Bkaguay and mjulf >\u25a0 ue
payment of all duties there. A steamship
company booking passengers to I)y> i

must unload their freight In Skaguay fur
Inspection and then reload for T»y»-«. Th.
colhotor has two assistants In Skagusv
while a fourth man is in 1»>» ;«. acting . s
an inspector. Of course, it is more con-
venient for the collector at Skaguav. »*

there are wharves, while freight mun :«

Unloaded In Dyea by lighters.
"The road over White is getting

slong well. Seven miles are now finished
and George A. Bracket, who !? In '
of the Work, expects to hmv a sUd i.nd
ready for travel |.y January 1. l;-er ,r.
?bout 170 men working.

"Work Is being steiJily pushed on the
four tramways at Dy. a and they will *-e
ready In time to handle the rush, Th-
trouble over townslte prop« <ty has !>\u25a0. n
somewhat exaggerated N*.» doiihr arl
o'-way acro&s the Itesb & Wllsoi* \u25a0
Will Im- s*dd (o such companies as wish to
lay tracks."

George N'oh'rt hr>s sucee. led «n i;ei ? f ?
a largr. outfit across to Lake it,-'».«»? ?<"

where It Is rachrd until spring H,
at Sk ijmaj «? .i il n> >i,> i.

. for part of the !(m. m*n >g. r ..f .
:-e Cu,ld vesterdai that the hn tn , \ ,
v»« strong, demand »?, | a ?;
thousand

Unore's ilulm fonie te»l
Th-

patent tc p:n ,-i e- of lit ~ .
portion of the n»wn*'!te win . j? .. (tIS

; fore Rogtstet lnniie> at 'k> t
l»er 11 A commit! <? r<*pr»-s. ikh-
Wof the etU«<*ns oi : ; v
protest and Moore' l i iim vdi I .
tested TSie couii 'l in. the tfw:i* .

r |de alleges that he t- f Mind on r> .\u25a0 .
Sitka a contract mad, t>y ,
Alaska A Northw t T ? is n r*:
Compaay. in alien rerix- ,i -.- i,v*
.M m,re agrrC; to di* i? ? of »1..!
est In the i» acrev ? hf
Imvo received hi- ! ?? d. ti <? it

ft*ted at u public m
that tho ruling <>n Moore . (-| ,tl ,vc>rtcln!y be «d\ ? t«e

Atoitß tilt Trnil
Late news fro"t :ae »»..{* * r..r a*

Ifnrse rapids bed £k x j,
5 through John *t«t \u25a0» it-: i \ ?

left the rapids N * Til' -T ? * » ,
was the pilot r* the in.,; v. ? n
In .ne rapids iietolwr itr<<wi
At tb» nv, of (hi-. k -|*\ to .

Vic. Ofla parties, be is hut « ? ? ,

tramway around Wti|»« tt I , v

thres ml!., long and v i'l ' . . ?
Vuy

At White Horse t '. ?» %

V%> %.

Smell it. \
~

*
The t-lrmi. frnKmni nrnriii *'

It hn»?lan'i I tin i t-n.>u ß h.
? lutußl without lK«lmnr

Nugget I
Blend

Coffee
'

JI* lilftirtrd from tltr rl.-nn f
%* rll-roitatt'tl ftcrrjr t. ( four 4
fltir ('?> ft <*<\u25a0». \

The rhrapi>(| h«»oJ Coffer
In linn. *

H.V -J 1U«. ior t
ftl.Otl.

|
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HEATING STOVES...
LARGEST ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICES.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

FREDERICK, NELSON MUNRO,
Furniture, Carpet*, Draperies, Ranges. Etc. Ri«lto Block.

RICHNESS OF COPPER RIVER.
A QI 4RTZ CLAIM OF FREE WILL.

IX6 GOLD ASS tIS $39 A T0.,.

George G. Rraairjit. Leader of the
Augusta Expedition, Writes From

SbaLaa. Alaika-Steam Schooner

with KHi.iHM) Aboard Overdue.

Another evlden e of the remarkable rleh-
!:e*s of the Copper river country is at hand
in the shape of a letter from George G.
B* r. nicks. }e cier of the mysterious Au-
gui'.i expedition, whl-h sailed from Seat-
*?< for the Copper river the latter part of
«)rtober, to James Wardoer, the mining
man from whom the town of Wardner.
Idaho, take* its name. The letter was

Tho British tramp steamer Algoa, Capt.
Fraxer. arrived yesterday at noon at the
W. st Seattle grain elevator and rested her
great length lazily alongside the dock
after a tempestuous voyage of over twen-
ty days, from Mojl, a coaling station of
Japan. The Algoa is the largest vessel
that has ever disturbed the waters of
Paget sound. Her net registered tonnage

is 4.K*l tons, .»nd she will carry from here

written November 14, from Shakan, Alas-
ka. and it tells* of the return of McDonald,
one of Rennleks 1 jjartners. who Is en route
to Seattle on the Augusta with Jlfi.OOO in
g'.ld taken from the Copper river district;

also of a rich quartz find. This quartz is
situated not far from the co.ut and the
ledsre Is declared to be 65 feet wide, free
milling and to assay S2O p< r ton.

Hennlcks. the writer of the letter, it
will be remembered, came from the Copper
river hist summer with in amount of trold
variously estimated from $50,000 to $200,090,
and an offlctnl of a S at tie hank is au-
thority for the rtatctuent that he knew of
on* Int of go'.d dust amounting to $30,000
jiossessi <1 by the returned miner. Soon
?e'er reaching Seattle Kennlcks went Kast
and organized the Augusta expedition.

The letter written by Iltmnicks to Ward-
t er concerning the quarts find and the suc-
cess \u25a0<! his partner. !n part reads:

"1 have now sot the greatest quart* prop-
erly in the world. M-Donald ()>artner>
brought out tsO.OiM and it assays $ lit.80 per
oance ' will come hark as soon as I can
tret son;- «>f tin se people ; tJrt f'd in: it will
l.e about the 26th of this m-.nth (the let-
ter is dated November 111 before I can pet

hi k to S ittle When you seo what I
have got it talks for Itself. lam going
Ka« ? »; soon as 1 return to Seattle.

"This quartz find can be seen st any time
< f the year; only a little snow and not far
to portage. This heats all the quartz in
the country; C. f. ? t wide and free gold.
It will assiv to the * n and one c-.n
mike $? :>t> v.ith a mortar and |S«atla. M

Wardner recrivid the 1« tt< r yepterdty !t
having bo»n forwarded to hrn at S at'le.
?nun K *:i«pe,l V..nt., to waich
criminally addressed.

Mea:;«hll< the Augusta about ten days
?v fi| ,e Uennl-V.* wis a he launched his

v\<" dllton. onn«>unee<| that he v. a!d re-
turn to S« \ttie by Deermlvcr 1. Thera
a Kt at deal of asln-'ss felt h< re for the
« fety e. * ".he 11: tie cs if: and th-* feeiing
!< lnt» n*-flei 1 . a roaort brought by the
-t' sn:"b.::'

"

:» : »n. Monday ,ft VI torli
the I'arailor. pis«--d a ill steam schoon-
er it -ver ? »: the de* r|; ; >n ..f the Aufja-
ta i'-r t:!'? V'a-a'.lon's - ; r:-;--rs from
AI .* c ':»h Miller of Sioux City,

low » ke the little v< -ei nil ir.«.
* r d h;m '? w re fr-tn the C pt r
i vor. :? i* there wer» tlva passengers
{sl- e'd. a: I that the b< it was bound for
Si vie th - o:i .* not <* « jt#r tb-»
r ir* \u25a0 > f ne : tft but no su-'i b-nt has
-.rt:\ 1 In thl? port. M-. ".Jay n'«ht %

v orm o* tinu.-' .al \'oier>ee ;rvva >d over
l'-.:-e* s-.-and a*id be*# f:>.-ta are .-a
p i »c'. n An,i n* the f v pa*.

'»nt'ti i?re ?)ivi.;WV Ueßnack" M l>cn-
ahl *

* ? -an. a third partner.

T'-.c A v > i bavin*; peaitle. wis

\u25a0 i ' «*3pt »Vhj»e. an ''Xpert-
«r -ed 111 MMCII b) MM HffWlrf at a too
dar ?' -'Mr;- .r. Sh. is an * ton h>at and
I#t a '?aft of (hat aiae :< sstd to he very
«? ;<e * v*\ Sh-- carried fn m S ??> ,-vn
' : i-~ r-?ers and -:\ry.
ft . ? ,\u25a0 * f* "? *

Kejal suakes the <eo«J rore.
« holvwnje aaj deltdMi.

tm
loj

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

m?**k ro. v si * re**.

DID I«I 1 BEIT Hi?
Seaman McDonald Tells His

Story of Cruelty.

WHICH IS DENIED BY lOLLMAN.

Tesflatoay for and Aaalnst Master

and Mate Warrant* the Belief

That Some of the Witnesses Are
Perjarias Themselves Members

of the Crew All Testify la Their

Comrade's Behalf?Bloody Decks.

Tho?e who sat in the Federal court yes-
terday afternoon and listened to the tes-
timony in the trial of Capt. D. O. Kill-
man and First Mate Robert Hall, of the
American schooner Lyman D. Foster, for
eruelty on the high seas, must have been
irnpres-ed with the fact that some one
was not telling the truth. There was
ru< h a wide «ulf hetw-en the testimony of
th* witmsses for the government and
that offered for the defendants that to

conclude that perjury was in the air
would not be without foundation.

Jack McDonald, who was a seaman on
tbe Lyman Foster, is the man who, it is

BRITISH STEAMER ALGOA READY TO LOAD WHEAT AT

to England 12,000 tons of wheat. She haß
a crew of 100 coolies.

The Algoa is under charter to Balfour,
Guthrie & Co. Of her cargo. 8,000 tons

will be loaded from ihe West Seattle grain
elevator, and 4.000 tons, to finish, will be
taken on in Tacoma. The West S> attle
Terminal Company's track is crowded
with curs filled with the precious product
of this state, and there will be no delay in

alleged. Capr Killman and Mate Hall as-
saulted. McDonald was on the witness
stand early in the afternoon. He told
his story ir. detail, ana when he had fin-
ished other members of the crew were
called and substantiated what he said.
The crew -ire bitter enemies of the cap-
tain and the mate. and there is not much
doubt that they are very anxious to see
them convicted. Hut they insist that the
crui Ity of the two officers on the high
teas is responsible for their feeling.

McDonald is a young man with an or-
dinary f ice and little education. Ho has
followed the sea for a. number of years,
He shipped as a seaman on the Lyman
D. Foster !ast May. At that time she
was in Australia. His trouble with tha
captain and mate occurred October 26.
He was .it the wheel. Ills story is that he
received instructions *o keep the scuoon-
f r up in tho wind. He replied that he
war ; doing the best h ? could. The answer
did not suit the captain, who rus'ued on
de-k, followed by the first mate. Hall,
who is iis muscular as an ox. The cap-
tain, he says, struck him an awful blow
In the mouth. Then the mate took a
hand and together thev beat him until
the bimd flowed in all directions. Tho
captain went below, secured * pair of
Iron handcuffs, returned to the wheel
and the assault was renewed. McDonald
s. ys he v. as f?lied after receiving many
Hows, and while be lay helpless on the
deck the two officers gave him the hand-
cuffs. kick d him with their heavy boots
and struck him with th?ir fists. 11a
moaned and gresr.« i and *hcd teats, and
begged for mercy, but got none. He
drags*.*, himself *o his bunk, where he
stiff*red for aevaal days. While he was
there n.ir.'r.g 'lis wounds the oap:ain
came along -ir.4 cn a number of occasions
ln«.-ih d and threatened Mm. McDonald
showed tb- jury a number of scars on his
bed. w'.i'ch he said tame from the heavy
ban uffa wnlch the captain used un him
t-.ui ls>tne f.s,ht.

Crcsj-examine d, the witness admitted
that ut the time the a,ssault was made
he had 4 Knife »a his sheath, but did not
draw It.

"U i >ou noti e Capt. Killman when
the fig t w l over"" ask. d A. it. Colman,
counsel for the defendants.

"No, >ir, 1 c.'UIJ not see anything," re-
plied tha witness.

"Did you not notice that his face was
badly beaten?"

"I did r, t i »f;ic hia face. I know that
mine was."

Wh-n urs '. to tell the condition of the
.ip ain the wi'nsss said he did not re-

c Si that the captan was in any way
dam ced about the race.

A.'-crt ltrai t, ' e <-ab:n boy of the
s." h oner, followtd McDonald on the w.t-
--n« ss .vand

Here tnd th-r? >n ?;:s ?".rad -ir:i hes of
hair ha i !-?*-,>j if. J. A- a v* ije hia
h. ad re*cmhlcd a leopard's skin, except
mat t: a s i of t--v.ity about
it. «?? «'?« >\u25a0 ; »t. th - average son of
the sea. made i poor wuneas He said
h* w an J the na :e a;:ack
McDonald and knock hsa: down. The wit-
ness c-uld no: <?>« what the rap-
* n and e mate did with M Don-
ad after f y irot .m down on tne j -k
!>\u2666« .*-? the h shu: out fcls view He
r ti« n ?red t the captain w-nt b»dow

icat :r.»- -re: s. That w...4 a.: tne witness
r.c.trd or s ; wr

Ctrcss examtr.ed, the w tness said he saw
; carta in <r, i :rw- after th« nght ar.i
th»y wfre r>t :n ? ared abc«: the fc«.

Fracs llan ar« r. a member of he crew.
*.»- ?' He v» i ; r :r w - tht
tro:. >? at.-ed t" :»? M-l'ona d and the

r Tr.v capi..:n ;o. i M i '.. .aid to
k- p : :A * r up in tne Mc-
?' '\u25a0\u25a0« ' rep ? t tr.at t, \u25a0 s, n-r on
tne c- "The «a,:a.n sa.d ..e did not
care fv **iny dan.ned Jt «;rsr M.Dan-
aid made a reply, and ih-- taptain teM

f;e Would etOM aft arid I r.rail h.* jaw.
M t - a i said. Tom, up ~n tdo it" Tne

:.t.n Mid *Do joti w r.t m-~ to?" and
\f txmaJd rfplt-d: "Yo»; ix-me up." Up
the car * a « r.t. arid t! ug :) ; trted.
Haariwrnt |:? _ ? m l < r..- ? |mt fee
*?

- v ruji'u..if. f.»,,.»w. ,1 by the
i »«\u25a0 A-.ijt aaa

McDonald. and he was hurt
ab-ut the face.

When Lawyer Colman cross examined
the witness the crowd in the coort room
was interested. Hamburger is a Norwe-
gnn, has a tamper and smarted under the
Technical examination conducted by the
Pari Townsend lawyer.

The witn«->5 said the captain had told Me-
an.2 break Ms head to sic-ces.
Donald that he would come up on dec-.

"Xaw. you said under direct examina-
tion," remarked Mr. Colman, "that the
captain said he would come and break his
jaw."

"Well. Iam not very weil up in English."
answered the witness, "and the language
I used fnians about the same thing." Mr.
Col man endeavored to have the witness ad-
mit that he wis very anxious to see Capt.
Kiliman convicted.

August Hofano was a witness for
the government. He is not an expert with
the English language, but he managed to
say enough to let the jury understand this
the captain's assault on McDonald was a
cruel one H- said the captain attacked
McDonald while the latter was at the
wheel, struck him with his fists, kick d him
with his feet and later used the handcuffs
on hum. McDonald was confined to his
bunk for several days. The captain visiUd
him and abuse! him.

Theodore Meinberg, cook on the schoon-
er. told about the same story as that re-
lated by the other witnesses. Ho saw
Capt. Hillman and Mate Hale assault Mc-
Donald. They struck him nine or ten

times. McDonald cried and groaned and
wan covered with biood. Meinberg said
he never saw a man in a more horrible
condition. His head and face were terri-
bly cut and there was blor.i alt over him
The witness said McDonald took refuge

WEST SEATTLE ELEVATOR.

loading the steamer. This will be the
largest shipment of wheat ever made
from any port, or ports, of Puget sound.

The Algoa has been anxiously expect* d
since November 30, on which date she was
due here according to the calculations of
her charterers. It was hoped that h> r
d. inv was caused by having picked up the
N. P. liner Pelican, now nearly a month
overdue from Tacoma to Yokoha.ua.

in his (Meinberp's) room after the assault
and some trouble was experienced in get-
ting him out. The floor of the room was
all bloody. McDonald moaned and
groaned while in the room.

The government rested at d the defense
called Mate Hall to the stand. He ad-
mitted that McDonald had been punished,
but denied the story told by McDonald
and his witnesses. He said that on the
day of the trouble McDonald was at th"
wheel. He had not been doing his work
satisfactorily. The captain told him to
keep the boat tip in the wind. McDonald
replied with a curs.- and told the captain
that if he did not iike his work to eoru a

up and do It himself. The captain Mid
he guessed he would. He started on deck
and was greeted by a remark fr..m Mc-
Donald to the effect that he would cut hi?
heart out If he c«me any closer. Mc-
Donald had drawn his knffc. The captain
went close to him. followed by Matt* Hall,
who advised the captain to put him in
irons. While tha captain wns talkinp to
McDonald and advising him to behave
himself, the seaman struck the captain a
severe blow :n the mouth. He cursed the
r-aptiiin and the mate. The two dow.vnl
him and one went down stairs and tot the
handcuffs. Th- captain asked McDonald
if he would do his work or b<, p it in Irons.
The seaman replied that he would not he
handcuffed and struck the captain again.
The captain returned the blow and ho and
tha mate got McDonald down and th?
captain struck h'm. The mate swore posi-
tively that Klilman did not use the hand-
cuffs in striking McDonald. Finally Mc-
Donald was allowed to get up. 11,* kept
tip his curses and made a break to eet
away. He was follow si and captured.
Hall said the captain looked as badly as
McDonald when the fisrht was over.

Capt. Killman fallowed Hall on the
stand and told substantially the same
story. Court then adjourned until this
morning.

HEART DISEASE.

SOME FACTS REGARDING THE
RAPID INCREASE OF HEART

TROUBLES.

Do Sot lie Alarmed. Hut Look for the
t a line.

Heart troubles, at least among Ameri-
cans, are certainly Increasing, and while
this may be largely due to the excitement
and worry of Am-ri an business life, it is
more often the result of weak stomachs,
of poor ion.

Real, organi heart disease in incurable;
but not one case in a hundred of h,art
trouble is organic.

The close relation b> ;wfen heart trouble
and poor dipestion Is b. -ause both orcans
are controil* d by i.ran of *he samt*
great nerves, trie Sympathetic and Pneu-
mogastric.

in another way also the hca-f a!T 'ted
by that form of poor digestion, whi. h
ca i«. s pis an.! fermentati >n fr m half-di-
gested food; t'nere is a f- Oirp of s-
sion and heaviness in the chest, caused by
pressure of she distended stoma, h on the
heart and tunps. interfering w::h th'dr
action; hence arises palpitation and short
breath.

Poor dipestfon also j>e:K«n« the h»>.d
makes it thin and watery, which irr.tates
and weakens tbe h-art.

The m-.st s.nsih> trea'ment f~r heart
troubles is to imr-rove the d s- s'i- n and
to insure the prom d ass.m lat' >n of fr»o.l.

This can b> «* be d-.ne by :h ? r»-pular u e »*

after meits of some safe, p!, asant. and ef-
fective digestive preparation, like S'uart's
Dyapep" t Ti' - w.: may be found
a" m «? d: .r «: -=\u25a0« a* i w-irti n-H n
valuahie. harmless d pestlve elements. In a
pieas»nt. fonvet - ot f -m.

It is safe to mv tV.4t t ;-' 1 ret:::iar p«»r-
ststfnt ;ise ef S'uart's Pysptprtl Tahi'-fn
at meal tin-.e w 1 cur# a y form rf st m-
ach trouble, e*re r.t can ref stoma h.

Fv.ll-slxcd p.rkages of the tablets s .'1
by drug*.*"- at iA cents.

Little b»> k on stoma h tr-.uh>« ma.'ed
£r««. \u25b2o4x«aa X

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
£F**nTOr!«T**iiTsr<fTfv'tortnrirg dl*Cp.

Viziff,itcbing, homing, *ad ws*Jy»kin an t
wi'J» ios» Pi U»!r. Warm wlthCU-

TicrsA Soap, genti« application ofCtTicru
(ointment). un.i fui! tiost* of Or tires* K£*oSy

yjjt,grcAtcdt vtbiooU puiiicrs And anuiox curci

I» sold lii» worid. Potrsa
D*rok Cwl«. CY.*p.. SS« K

mT"
?\u25a0 Ho» SOM M*w\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 P"""1' "???

RED ROUGH HANDS by Ccrtccat so*s*'

=»DOY AL
..Restaurant

81S First Av.

Try our 25-cent lunch

from 11 to 3 P. M.

French Dinner from 1

to 8 P. M.

for 50 cents.

Royal Restaurant,
818 First Avenue.

HERE IS A

BARGAIN
House costing §6,300

for sale for $3 f600.
Must be sold at once.
New, modern, excellent

view.
Location unsurpassed.

Daniel Jones 8 Co.
Room "C" Bailey Bldg.

BE HEALTHY
BE MANLY

There is tn> reason on earth why you
should be otherwise. Relief is offered,
and the priceless blessings of sound health
and sturdy manhood are yours if you will
accept them from the noted specialist. Dr.
E. M Ratcliffc, who guarantees a
prompt and perfect cure of the following
diseases:

%l»<«e»'K"iei«. Alcoholism. Asthma, At-
rophy, Billoilan ess, ItroiK-IiiIin, Can-
cer. ( nmrnet, Catarrh, Constipation.
Dlnbetr*. Dinrrlioen, Dropsy, Djrn-

pepsin, Kexenin, Kuiinsionn, Lpilep-
»>', Erystpelaa, Gall Stone*, Gleet,
Gonorrhoea. Gout, Gravel, lleud-
aehe. Hydrocele, Hysteria, impoten-
ce, Influenza, Jaundice, I.eucor-
rhnea, I.ost Manhood, >ialariu, >las-
turhntlon. \ervoimncM. \tnrnl«in,
Ohf*llj, l'nrnl)>lt, I'lien, Pleurisy,
Hheninntiim, Hnptare, Scrofula,

Sleepiesanesa, Sterility, Stricture,

Syphilis, Tonal tit la, Tumors, I leers,
Vertigo.

One reason for Dr. Ratcliffe's remark-
able success is th.it he personally attends
his own office. He has no hir. d bitbfltl-
tutes, no professional representatives.

When you go to his office for treatment
you see I>r Ratdiffe himself, and no one
el«e. He p-.es thoroughly into each indi-
vidual cr.se and car fuity follows it

thr" ''Kh ovcrv 9tM9* trr.til a »v>rf. ? ? rare
Is effected. He «t*k- ?» reputation on
ev ry ta*e, and is determined that s. attle
shall become famous throughout th« medi-
cal vvir i f.»r the a ht'-vmenta of pi sjr **:>t
specialist. If you cannot ra?! thi
doctor htm. Free book up*»n aj>-
ptica:i* n. A<!dr< -s

Dr.E.M.RATCLIFFE
71 * First Av., Seattle, Hush.

rA Beautiful
Line of *n«f
Grata' Wnicbr* jo»t rr.
celttd n«

H H . K. HOI (»H TO VS.
*ul First Ave.

Guard Your -Si^ht.

Miss F. Wilzinskl
OPTICIAN,

C),ci Tested Vsce. IMm WUv*rjr at.

thirty people. and tfeff* arc thirty-five at

the foot of Marsh *< k» TS<ft art a' least
U*> more h» ;v. Whit* Horse, ma..y

&;her* ba\e cons in?" the Horti!ii'4tJA
country to prospect d -trlr.g the wtnt r.
Hepburn fe.id beard of no strikes «esn.T
made mi 'he Hoot"llnqua tributary

streams, hut & Win nsw-1 Davis
j; »>?< from the river bur.-* Ij.; : *umrr.-r.

Hepburn believe?- !:??? t rSrfa «mkes will be
ui.fl- or. tlv H\u25a0> talkKjui thin winter.

Coming up the Hepburn and hit
J..rtf*r. Angus M?Crpj, of Ash 'rof; H.
«'. stopped it TdXi"fi hwis#* for two days.

Th-* »>-ath«r l>.'*erly cold. the ther-
rirtrr.' ? r r<"\u25a0 ring 4- degrees

IVw=r»- rwt niaklnz their way d«*n

\u25a0ii rfr>ng tii> rout'- to the he id of Lake
Itennet:. Aa»r« the gold s- .-k> r:? wa» a

*\u25a0 rran. who was [mii ng her sled, all
jIf)! and she « if making fair timc.
The r ir. *dian i«»!lr, t T-iti.-h hou««

? uhorlxed Mr. Hepburn to wirn all p*r-
<>ns he met bound for Dawson to turn

t -ii'k unless they had WO pound? of grub.
The police will nn» ail'' w to pus
T >g\»h house with si smaller supply.

Lake Bennett w s still open fifteen
miles from th" foot or* Xov-inbtr 27, and
t he mercury rtood at 21 degree*.

At least M*K> m«-n are scattered between
White Horse rapids and Skaguay. Tno
most of them are in eomfortable quarters.

ut some are «tlil living tn tents, and
these are suffering severely.

The Urn nd .lory's Work.
Th"re has Ju*t. been concluded In Juneau

tae most sensational murd< r case ever
?led in Alaska Last V r W T Hi) h,

known among miners and sporting m* n
as "Bliirt" Birch, beenme Involved In a i'.s-
i'iite over a 10-cent dance ticker, and in
the row that followed he bit '?ft Hank Os-
borne's nose. For that offense he was
tri.-d and sen ten <d to Sua Qucntiri for
thr- e years.

e :i« released by masked friends and ccn-
veyed across to Admiralty island, where,
in company with Hiram S hell, who had
hist finished a term of ten mon'ha for
stealing at the Tread well mine, he* k
refuge In an oh! cabin. Four deputy mar-
shals went over to rearrest him, and In
'he trouble th it ensued W. C. Witts, one
of the depute , was killed by Birch and
two others wounded

J. C. Leisure, of Oregon, conducted the
defense, assisted by Attorneys Crews and
I.eddy. District Attorney Bennett, assist-

ed by his deputy, Mr Daley, represented
the government. Self-defense wis 'he
plea s*t up by the defendants; that Is,
that the deputy marshals did not m:\ke
'heir Identity known before attempting
the arris!. The Jury, after* being out

? Ighteen hous, returned a verdict of "not
guilty."

First »e«*d to Land
The first di'ed to lands ever granted by

\u2666he government to an American cltlxen in
Alaska, other than for mineral lands was
received H*t week by J. F. Kleherly. of
Juneau, and others Immediately foliowe«I.
The government townsite agent. Thomas
It. Lyons, Is exce.dlngiy busy sr. mat-
ti rs straightened out and collecting the ;»s-
--s. ssments'on the lots so the.deeds can be
delivered. }!»? has placed the number of
lots at ir.it and the assessment Is 12 per
cent., or D\ t-j' and %>' on the three grades

< f lo's. The total amount subscribed for
the expenses of procuring these titles was
111

The grand Jury has brought In a number
of Indlctnjents against stloon men In Ju-
n*au for selling Intoxicating llnuors, and
each was fined 130 by Judge Johnson. The
lodge statcfl that he placed the tine so low
for the reason that there <s now pending
in the United States supreme court a case
testing the validity of the law. ?

The |*n*.««?»,Ker I Ut,

Following is a list of the Rosalie's paa-
setigers for Seat*le:

!»r Edward Bailey C T. Wernecke. An-
?>is Mvßae. John Hepburn, A. A. Smith.
F. W. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. E. Davey, J
I'. Wel.'h K B Scroggle, S. Treosrtln. W.
<5 Gaston. F. E Burns. Mrs. Church. H.
11. I'ratt. R Starkweather. Allen Robert-
son. B. 9 Lay. A. J Stretch J. W. t T pper,
John Cassldy. William Lewis O Halver-
*on, William Be k, A N Hill, G. <! Shack-
''"ton. C. Chi; rn«n Fred Johns..?!. J. W
Trim. A. A Stlli s, S. J. Younirqub r . fcer
I'ongarn. It. .iu >«. .1 Howard, John
Eleher. G. V Noble, J R. Sales.

( litlt.onl Trai»««n» I litlr

A club of Intending Klondikers; ht« !>een

urub r the name of th. Chllkoot Tr.»n»w <y

fhih It !m in nmplltlofitton of thr Mea
? bat memb. rs of * largo party t-av>l
'\u25a0to-aply b. i ujso of eo'ioe; -! >n« eranttd >v
tr »n«i«itt itlon and .mtf*tttnjr .W(vrn« It
- e*(H-i*!fd that the club will numb.-r
?bout b*i members. Thfs ftr-Jt party wl'l

It-ave St lioub- t tr!\ in .Tir.u ir> f:ir
H<re they «?'! outfit and. procee-1 ?

It't to Dy« a will cvo>s '"hi'koot pass by
one of the tramw ;v5.

l-'i»r.illon Snlli,

Steamer Canlbm Hod ; it. yesterday
afternoon for Dyed and Sk i.-nav. Al i»ka.
VITb The ;?*** 0* i'- I ' )t.
'I «»r#y. \ \V V.-ad-»r,-« V- M v
Ta:*k C P Haradt n. A «\ Cable C. It
\t ?1! i' li Mui; on 1 Peyton, J lv>»n-

!. J Willl>sll John May Thorn* Msg*,
?r .1 :? >"\u25a0 Mr - W»?.1o! r<=:->n Mis-
er \ J.ihn«'in D. **har!ea S hla-

Jos. fh X - ?nt .: M -Mink'.-r P II
("r a. J \v r.ove'ijle William Purnesa,
<>t rr W.-' ,»rl Krai. .1 \V. P O.
5- T - 1 \u25a0 \\ S * *oo;ii-;Tvi t' p.' 'ka^er.
I , . \\ ,-'. r JJ ,tahil ltor>i Janie*
0 j.>o .'it-' watlftm Oterle. CNM
J -V-hip 1 S Xid !l J I Vbb. rt H M >r-
r*« <n. \ <; .. J W Martin. W. P.
W 1 ? n Ja- t -kett. Frank Riu. II D.

J Sfrrnberc
S* in . ? "v of T ; ek,t '« du« to arrive

'. iLiy from Si'ka and Jtm-au.

A< r' P. ' compo>ed 't the es-
t i' vsr": -\u25a0 of th< best vegetable a perl-

??t?. without any of the woody or
t.:>rous material whatever, la the r< ison
whv th. y are «..» mu.-h more effe--tive ar.d

> it*. nv i-thi r ca'hartics. The
>*t fain'ly physlfi,

n ; :*.

The farer- v ?? of Chrla F aul*on
were h« Id n-t-!.».-o n; at Hutter-

T\h'" . ? ?1. lb W A. M.. r «Tk:at-
Ins

In *f»e \u25a0??e P; - ' 1' i > :ti-'- e y« N
* Morw.tn on ? p?otn ?- > not, «-ect>r< d

' T :, - >r: M ! r '\u25a0" *
Si\r

Y«.U* "A H 1, Pl\r> IT
1 »ere""' it ?* ?? -i thro-jrh
our rt "to - 5 n *v>nrvo -:w, where
'S j) KVT i t x t- "<! "«t . \u25a0 : i r:^Dvt
> s «nt t K '«9 la the Northwest,

? ; -fc a:.*} Henee
K?«'> «; ,ir- : otfer s <\u25a0 :r.g t»-»>
latent »n4 nio-t urti-tlc st*the U t

?:? ? ? *«\u25a0- rial* *a*t most aktlUTu) work-
in i' hip.

Th r> > r .?«r prb*i-s ar.d terms v, o» v?
i*i ?« ?-* Inter I veil, as .»?<\u25a0 the t *jr»t t
fat i rv-rt \u25a0*

"

-h." « -s ~ ( ,yf.
the b % t r . r ! - ' re i-fl; i'j
an? pemat at boua« la Sk .

I* S JOHNSTON

'on *! ; I'lAV* s
?'e'*,*,iv A 11 Knieracn «M

other f- i ? s <.- % f. ; -n cur *»rt
reoma last a - me. We f-V. on \u2666;«.«?,!

*- S ::.:an, «"«?. j.
Cft, *ls s-. ond avenn?

TI!K mwt as t r-f. -a-s
fi >aa ? ' ? : v .r> t; a

f-nur. pee* --4 n ;..

n-'H
STOrilA.

»a; -i f '
"" 1« r*

z
I

_

I
I Colore

| i| i||l Your
: Selection

pa
! J

\u2666 t

\u2666 We respectfully ask an examination
\u2666 of our goods.

I The very newest patterns and styles
\u2666 are found in our extensive stock.

I
} SMOKING JACKETS
| Purchased now we will hold for Christmas
| delivery.

| KLINE & ROSENBERG
\u2666 Clothiers and Furnishers,
T Nos. 625 and 627 First Av.

Mackintoshes ?? Stgß

The Washington Rubber Co. > 714 First Av..Seattle,Wisl

HOLIDAY
TRADERS;

OUR
STORE

IS
OPEN

EVENINGS.

mm
MiI

1012-16 First Ave.
TrifleAbove Madison.

we so* we do. we Do Da"
Oldest In Seattle;
Largest in State.

j

PEftRBORN
PRINTER
iCPLUNS BUILDINO

IkEDRICH 6 GO..J U ' *>?> JI.WKI KHS,

: ' ? -*?
r" . ? ~V,'7£

, , . /, * r lf?' nn at ur» it-
.t y. " J " ' -«???\u25a0? i %

716 s«cu#d Are. Ul«ckie t tfia*

ALASKA
PACIFIC COAST STFLAMBHIP CO.!

STKAMKR

City of Topeka
Will Sail from Seattle

Saturday, Dec. 11, at 9 A.ft
For M iry Island, Kft hikan, I-orinfc

Wranged. Douglas Island, Junetf,
Killi-noo and Sitka.

For particulars inquire at

City Ticket Office, 606 Flr»l A*

Telephone Main 3A

J. F. TROWIUtIDOE,
I'uK't Sound Superintendent, OceW

Dock. Telephone Main 9t.

COOPAI.U I'KRKINS k Oft.

C>. n.-rni Ac nts. San Francl**

i GUITARS
: BANJOS--*

MANDOLINS
I Ut Our

I Cowman
| fianford L walk
| Stationery and

I Printing Go. ? «

616 FIRST AVE.
(*tOftCf« FWCI'

... ??????????

t Oilman j
\u2666 \u2666

\u2666 Lump Coal \u2666

: At $3 a Too :

t Is the Cheap©* \u2666

t And Best Fuel *

t In Seattle. I
* J

BTfJIJ. t. in
illI (\u25a0{lf Xno Oeeid** 4"1 **

lilt iJiyl J] T'l m
k!nd» stored

trlbuted. Railro i 1 traek »*? if-
wareho :«??. N \n-.e rer*-.pt»

bl»» to lo a! bir.ks \u25a0** ooLateffc. ***

?ur<bac* rates.

rfomoAHn
wi^wr


